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Fifth Edition, Houghton Mifflin Company; (3) The Audubon Society's National Guide to Birds and (4) North American Bird Field Guide, Third Edition, National Geographic, Washington, D.C.C. Created with PhotoToWeb's Stone Design® in 2006-05-03 13:37:23 -0400 Wikipedia article Article The Northern
Cardinal is a bird of the state of Ohio. This list of birds in Ohio includes species documented in the state of Ohio and obtained by the Ohio Bird Records Commission (OBRC). As of July 2018, there were 433 species on the official list. [1] Of them, 193 have been recorded as breeding in the country,[2] and
134 are mini-audits as defined below. Eight species found in Ohio were introduced to North America. Two species on the list are extinct, two more may be, and two have already dispersed. Three other species have been reported to eBird by June 2020; Their records are pending at the OBRC. [4] Birds
considered reasonable decisions, although observed flying free, are not included. This list is presented in the thesomic sequence of the North and East American Birds Check-list, Edition 7 using Supplement 61, published by the American Ornitological Society (AOS). [5] Common and scientific names are
also those of the checklist, but the common family names are from Clements' thesomy because the AOS list does not include them. The following tags were used for annotations of certain species: (b) breeding - species that have an approved nest on the Modern Time Review List (R) - species that rarely
occurred in Ohio and whose observations must be recorded in an acceptable way before being added to the official documentation according to the OBRC (I) presented - a species established solely as a result of direct or indirect human intervention (e) extinct - a new species that no longer exists in ducks,
Geese, and WaterFowl Canada Goose Ring Duck Neck Order: Anseriformes Family: Anatidae Family Anatidae includes the And most waterfowl are like ducks, such as geese and swans. These birds are adapted to aqueous existence with legs with membranes, bills which are largely flatter or less, and
feathers that are excellent for pouring water due to special oils. Forty-three species have been recorded in Ohio. Duck Whistling-Black-Belly, Dendrosinia Autumn (R) Poloves Whistling-Duck, Dendrosinia DuColor (R) Snow Goose, Anser Caulens Ross Snow Goose, Russian Rapist Larger White Goose,
Anzer Albiphrons Brent, Brenta Bernicle Kakeling Goose, Brenta Hutchinsi Canada Goose, Brenta Kandansis (b) Mute Swan, Cygnus Olor (I) (b) Trumpet Swan, Cygnus Buccinator (R) (b) Tundra Swan, Cygnus Colombianis Duck Tree, Access Sponce (b) Garganey, Spatula querquedula (R) Blue-winged
teal spatula disco (b) Yellowish Cinnamon , Marit Cyanopetra (R) Northern Shovel, Marit Calipata (b) Gadwell, Marquee Strapra Eurasia Paion, Marquee Penelope American wigeon, Mareca Americana Melard, Anas platyrhynchos (b) American Black Duck, Anas rubripes north pintail, Anas acuta (b)
yellowish wing green, Anas crecca (in) Canvasback, Aythya valisineria (b) redhead, Aythya Americana (b) Duck Neck Ring, Aythya collaris Tufted Duck, Aythya fuligula (R) Aythya Marilla Leser supca , Aythya affinis (b) King eider, Somateria spectabilis (R) Common eider, Somateria mollissima (R)
Harlequin Duck, Histrionicus Histrionicus Surf Scooter, Melanitta perspicillata Scottish White Wings, Melanitta deglandi Scottish Black, Melanitta Americana Long-tailed Duck, Kalangola hyemalis Bufflehead, Bucephala albeola Common goldeneye, Bucephala clangula of Barrow goldeneye, Bucephala
islandica (R) with hooded merganser, Lophodytes cucullatus (b) Joint Margher, Mergus merganser (b) Margon Red Breast Margos Sertor Roddy Duck , Oxyora jamaicensis (b) Peaceful New World Order: Galliformes Family: Odontophoridae Peaceful New World are small, plump land birds only remotely
associated with the tranquility of the old world, but called upon for their similar appearance and habits., One species has been documented in Ohio. North Bobvitt, Colinos virginianus (b) pheasants, grogroes, and wild turkey allies Order: Galliformes family: Phasianidae Phasianidae consists of pheasants
and their allies. These are erress species, varying in size but usually filled with relatively wide short wings. Many species are game birds or have been captive as a food source for humans. Five species have been recorded in Ohio. Wild turkey, Malgeris Gallopbo (b) wild scrap, Bonsa Umbelos (b) Chicken
in the Greater Prairie, Tympanuchus cupido (extirpated) Grey Partridge, Perdix Predix (I) (extirpated) Pheasant Neck Ring, Phasianus colchicus (I) (b) Grebes Pied Committed grebe Order: Podicipediformes Family: Podicipedidae Grebes are small to medium large freshwater diving birds. They have
Jehovah's Toes and they Swimmers and divers. However, their feet are placed far away on the body, making them quite bulky on land. Five species have been recorded in Ohio. Jive with feed, puddimbus podimps (b) jibe with horns, Podiceps auritus red-necked grebe, Podiceps grisegena Eared grebe,
Podiceps nigricollis west grebe, Aechmorphorus occidentalis (R) pigeons and pigeons grieving pigeon order: Colombian family ions: Columbid pigeons are solid-bodied birds with short necks and short thin bills with sir meat. Six species have been recorded in Ohio. Jonah Sela, Columba Livia (b) Eurasia
Pigeon Collar, Streptoply decaocto (I)(b) passenger pigeon, migratorius ectopists (e) common soil pigeon, Columbine passerina (R) white dove wings, Zenaida asiatica (R) mourning pigeon, Zenaida macroura (b) cuckoo yellow-bound cuckoo order: Cuculiformes Cuculidae family including coco,
roadrunners, and anis. These birds are varying in size with thin bodies, long tails, and strong legs. Old-world cuckoos are pondid sea parasites. Four species have been recorded in Ohio. I'm a part, Krutophani (R) I'm with Groove, Krutopaga Sulsirostris (R) Yellow Cuckoo, Coccyzus americanus (b)
Committed Black Cuckoo, Coccyzus Erythroptalmus (b) Night Jars and Common Night Order Allies: Caprimulgiformes Family: Caprimulgiformes Family: Caprimulgiformes are medium-sized nocturnal birds that normally nest on the ground. They have long wings, short legs, and very short bills. Most have
small, very few legs to walk, and long pointed wings. Their soft feathers are mysteriously painted to resemble a bark of wood or a tree. Three species have been recorded in Ohio. A common night hawk, Chordeiles Minor (b) Chuck-Will's widow, Antrostomus carolinensis (b) East Shot-Poor-Will,
Antrostomus vociferus (b) Swifts Order: Apodiformes Family: Apodidae Swifts are small birds who spend most of their lives flying. These birds have very short legs and never voluntarily settle on the ground, and instead only on vertical surfaces. Many speeds have very long wings, swept back, reminiscent
of a crescent or boomerang. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. Fast Chiroba, Chaturra Plajica (b) Fast White Throat, Euronauts Sextalis (R) Hummingbirds And Hummingbird Rifles Order: Family Apodiformes: Trochilidae mammals are small birds capable of hovering in the air due to the rapid
waving of their wings. They're the only birds that can fly backwards. Six species have been recorded in Ohio. Mexican Violet, Colliebri Thalesinos (R) Hummingbird with Ruby Throat, Archiluchos Colobris (b) Anna's Hummingbird, Calipata Anna (R) Calliope Hummingbird, Salasporus Calliope (R)
Hummingbird Rufus, Jabot Ross Rufus Allen of Hummingbird, Celsphorus Sasin (R) Rails, Glynol, and Coots Sura American Coot Order: Rallidae Rallidae is a large family of small to medium-sized birds that includes the tracks, crakes, coots, and gallinules. The most typical family members catch dense
vegetation in humid environments near lakes, swamps or rivers. In general they are shy and secret birds, making them difficult to observe. Most species have strong legs and long toes that are well suited to soft uneven surfaces. They tend to have short wings and wagons and tend to be weak pilots. Eight
species have been recorded in Ohio. King Train, Relos Elegance (b) Virginia Railway, Ralos Limmikola (b) Sura, Forzana Carolina (b) Galinol common, Glynola Gallietta (b) American Grade, Pollica Americana (b) Purple Scrolling, Porfirio Martinicos (B) (R) Yellow Rail, Kotornicops Novvorakensis (R)
Black Train, Leterlos Jamkenzis (R) Limpkin Order: Groyformes Family: Armida Lympkin is a strange bird that looks like a large rail, but is closer to a crane. It's found in swamps with some trees or scrubs in the Caribbean, South America, and South Florida. Limpkin, Armus Guarouna (R)[4] Order of
cranes: Groypoms family: Gruyde cranes are large, long-legged and long-necked birds. Unlike the similar but unrelated annotity, the cranes fly with an outstretched neck, not pull back. Most have elaborate, symrenany displays or dancing. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. Sandhill Crane, Antigone
Tannadanza (b) Whooping Crane, Groz Americana (R) Stilts and Avocets Order: Charadriiformes Family: Recurvirostridae Recurvirostridae is a family of large wading birds that includes the avocets and stilts. Ooohs have long legs and long, curved bills. Cages have very long and long legs, thin, straight
bills. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. Black-necked staches, Himanto mexicanpusus (b) American abuchet, Recurvirostra americana Plovers and lapwings Killdeer Order: Charadriiformes Family: Charadriidae Family Charadriidae includes the plovers, dotterels, and lapwings. They are small to
medium-sized birds with compact bodies, short thick necks, and long wings, usually pointed. They are found in an open country around the world, mainly in habitats near water. Eight species have been recorded in Ohio. North Laps, Nelus Wanlos (R) Black-bellied Flaubert, Fluvialis squatarola American
Gold-plover, Pluvialis Dominica Killdeer, Charadrius vociferus (b) Flaubert Half Palmet, Charadrius semipalmatus piping plover, Schrodrios of Ludos (R) Wilson's Flaubert, Chadrios Wilson (R) Snowy Flaubert, Chadrios Nibusus (R) Sensefifers and Wilson's allies of phalarope Order: Charadriiformes
Family: Scolopacidae Scolopacidae is a large diverse family of small to medium-sized coastal birds including sands Curlews, schockening godwits, snitches, woodcocks, snipes, dauchers and pelts. Most of these species eat small. Lifted out of the mud or the earth. Different lengths of legs and bills allow



multiple species to feed in the same habitat, especially on the beach, without direct competition for food. 37 species have been recorded in Ohio. Speifer Upland, Bertramia Longikuda (b) Wimbral, Nunius Paphos Eskimo Corallo, Nomius Borallis (E?) (R) Long Camaroor, Numenius americanus (R) Godwit
Hudson, Limousine haemastica Marble Godwit, Limousine Padua Rudy turnstone, Arnaria interpres red knot, Calidris canutus Ruff, Calidris pugnax (R) Sharp Tail Sandifer, Clydris Akminata (R) Stofifer, Clydris Himatokus Corallo Sandifer, Clydris Progina (R) Red-necked period, Clydris ruficollis (R)
Sanderling, Clydris Elba Dunlin, Clydris Alpina Purple Senandfifer, Clydris Meritima Baird's Sanderis, Clydris bairdii At least sand Clydris minutilla white-ass Senandfifer , Calidris fuscicollis amateur breasts Senspifer, Calidris subruficollis Pectoral sandpiper, Clydris Melanotus half palmet sandpiper,
Western flute Calidris pusilla, clydris murray short committed dowitcher, Limnodromusse grius long bill dowitcher, Lymanodormos Skolopchos Euroscox Eurasian Woodcock, Skolofax Kafriola (R) American Woodcock, Skolofax Minor (b) Wilson's Snipe, Galina Delicata (b) Dotted, Ectis McUlaria (b) Lone
Sandpiper, Tringa Siolit Small Casts, Tringa Flaviapas Willett, Trienga Semipalmata Dotted With Larger Yellow Legs Tringa Mellanoluka Wilson's Palrop, Pelropus tricolour (b) red-necked pelropus, phalaropus lobatus red phalarope, Phalaropus fulicarius Skuas and jaegers order: Charadriiformes Family:
Stercorariidae Skuas and jaegers are generally medium to large birds, usually with gray or brown feathers, often with white marks on the wings. They have long bills with hooked tips and membrane feet with sharp claws. They look like big dark seagulls, but they have a fleshy wire over the upper leeds.
They're strong acrobatic pilots. Three species have been recorded in Ohio. Pomerine Jaeger, Stracurius Pomerinos Jaeger Parasitic, Stercorius Tefilicus (R) Jaeger Long-Tailed, Stracurius Longicodus (R) Auks, murres, and Puffins Order: Charadriiformes Family: Alcide family Alcide including auks,
murres, and puffins. These are short-winged birds that live in the open sea and usually only come ashore for breeding. Five species have been recorded in Ohio. Thick committed murre, Uria lomvia (R) black guillemot, Cepphus grylle (R) long committed murrelet, Brachyramphus perdix (R) ancient
murrelet, Synthliboarmphus antiquus (R) Atlantic puffin, Fratercula arctica (R) seagulls, terns and ring skimmers committed to mercury sea order: Charadriiformes Family: Laridae Laridae is a family of medium to large seabirds and includes seagulls, terns, kittiwakes, and skimmers. They're usually gray.
White, often with black marks on the head or wings. They have robust, long bills and legs with membranes. 29 species have been recorded in Ohio. Kitawaka with black legs, Risa Tridactile Ivory Seagull, Pogophile Evorna (R) Sabine's Seagull, Zema Sabini Bonaparte's Seagull, Chroicocephalus
Philadelphia Black-Head Seagull, Chroicocephalus ridibundus (R) Small Seagull, Seagull of Hydrococlaus Mintotus Ross, Rhodostatia Rosa (R) Laughing Seagull, Seagull of Lucopeeus Atrila Franklin, Seagull of Lukopaus Phoenixken Black-Tailed, Seagull of Laros Krasirostris (R) Seagull of Herman,
Laros Herman (R) Miyo Seagull , Fiancé Knoss (R) Seagull with Ring, Fiance Delawarencis (b) California Seagull Berros Califonicus (R) Shahaf Herring, Lorus Argentos (b) Icelandic Seagull, Fiss Glaucides Less Black-backed seagull, Fiss Poscos Glaucus Seagull, Fiss Hyperborius Large Black-Backed
Seagull, Fiss Marinus Keppelf, Fir Dominicans (R) Soot Tern, Onichoprion Posctus (R) At least Tern, Sternola Antilrom (R) Large Tern, Petusa Sifsat (R) Caspian Tran , Tern Black Caspia Hydropron, Niger Caldonias (b) Joint Tern, Strana Hirondo (b) Arctic Strana Paradisa (R) Forrester's Tern, Strana
Forester Royal Tern, Tlasius Maximus (R) Order of Loons: The Gabiformes Family: Gabida Loons are aquatic birds the size of a large duck, of which they are not related. Their feathers are largely gray or black, and they have spear-shaped bills. Lunatics swim well and flew properly, but they are almost
hopeless on land because their legs are positioned towards the back of the body. Four species have been recorded in Ohio. Red-throated Lon, Gabyah stellata Arctic Lun, Gabyah arctica (R) Pacific Lun, Gabia Pacifica (R) Common Lon, Gabbia Immer North Storm-petrels Order: The Procellariiformes
family: Hydrobatidae storm-petrels are the smallest seabirds, relatives of petrels, feed on carnectone crabs and small fish picked up from the surface, usually The flight flutters and sometimes like a bat. One species was recorded in Ohio. Leach's Storm-petrel, Hydrobates leucorhous (R) Shearwaters and
Petrels Order: The Procellariiformes Family: Procellariidae Procellariidae Procellariidae proselariaids are the main group of medium real mushrooms, characterized by norms united with a medium nasal partition and long functional primaries. One species was recorded in Ohio. Petrell Black Crowns,
Pterodroma hasitata (R) Order Storks: Ciconiiformes Family: Ciconiidae storks are large, heavy, long-legged, long-necked and shedding birds with long bills and wide panpaned. They lack the pollen that other birds like baked, spooned and ibis use to clean up the fish slime. Hasidism has no mogul and is
mute. One species was recorded in Ohio. Tree Stork, Mycteria Americana (R) Frigate Birds Order: Family Sulliforms: Frigate Fregatidae birds are large seabirds usually found over tropical They're big, black or black and white, with long wings and deep tails. Males have colorful inflatable throat bags. They
don't swim or walk and can't take off from a flat surface. Having the largest wingspan ratio to the body weight of any bird, they are actually aerial, capable of staying in the air for more than a week. One species was recorded in Ohio. Great frigate, Ferragata Magnifins (R) Tits and Gannets Order: Sulidae
family sulids that make up the gannets and boobs. Both groups are medium-sized seabirds that dive into fish. One species was recorded in Ohio. North Gannett, Morus bassanus (R) Anhingas Order: The Sulliformes Family: Anhingidae Anhingas are waterbirds like cormorant with very long necks, long and
straight beaks. They are fish eaters who often swim only with their necks above water. One species was recorded in Ohio. Anhinga, Anhinga anhinga (R) Cormorants and Roars Order: The Sulliformes Family: Phalacrocoracidae cormorants are medium to large aquatic birds, usually with mostly dark
feathers and areas of colored skin on the face. The bill is long, thin, and sharply taxed. Their legs are with four in the hon and 100 cm. Three species have been recorded in Ohio. Large cormorant, Phalacrocorax (R) double-striped cormorant, Phalacrocorax auritus (b) Neotropic Cormorant, Phalacrocorax
Bras (R) American Pelican White Order: Pelecanformes Family: Pelecanidae pelicans are very large water birds with a unique pocket beneath their beak. Like other fine falkaniforms birds, they have four membrane fingers. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. American white pelican, American white
pelican, pelican white falconus, Plecanus oxidantalis (R) heron, heron, and bitterness of the great blue heron order: The Falkenformes family: Ardeidae family Ardeidae contains herons, heron, and bitters. Baked and baked are medium to large birds with long necks and legs. Bitters tend to be shorter neck
and more confidential. Ardida members fly with their necks pulled out, unlike other long-necked birds such as storks, ibis and spoons. 12 species have been recorded in Ohio. Bitter American, Botaurus Valentinos (b) Least Bitter, Xoverix Excelis (b) Large Blue Heron, Arda Hirodias (b) Large Heron, Arda
Alba (b) Snowy Heron, Agarta Hangs (b) Little Blue Heron, Agarta Crolla (b) Heron Tricolour, Agarta Tricolour (R) Sigh of Earth, Agarta Rupshans (R) Beef Sigh, Bobolcus Ibis (b) Green Apa, Boturids Versenes (b) This Black Apa, Nycticorax nyticcorax (b) Yellow Crown Night-Hapa , Nyctanassa violacea
(b) Ibis &amp; Spoons The Order of the Falkaniformes Family: Trzecornithida Thershkornitia family includes the ibis and spoons. They have long, wide wings. Their bodies tend to be elongated, More than that, with fairly long legs. The bill is also long, decurved in the case of ibises, straight and uniquely flat
in spoons. Four species have been recorded in Ohio. White Ibis, Eudocimus albus (R) Brilliant Ibis, Plagdis falcinellus (R) Ibis White Face, Plagdis chihi (R) Roseate Spoon, Platalea ajaja (R) New World Eagles Order: Cathartiformes Family: Cathartidae Eagles New World are not closely related to old
world eagles, but superficially similar to them because of evolution and convergence. Like old-world vultures, they are scavengers, however, unlike old-world vultures, who have found carcasses by sight, New World eagles have a good sense of smell with which to spot carcasses. Two species have been
recorded in Ohio. Black Eagle, Coragyps atratus (b) Turkey Eagle, Cathartes Halo (in) Osprey Order: Accipitriformes Family: Pandionidae Pandionidae is a monotypical family of birds of prey and fish eaters. Its only sex has a large, powerful hook beak, strong legs, strong claws, and wide eyes. Osprey,
Pendion Heliatus (b) Hawks, Eagles and Kites of Cooper's Hawk Order: The Achipitridae Accipitridae Family is a family of birds of prey that includes hawks, eagles, kites, harriers, and Old World eagles. These birds have very large and powerful beaks for walking meat from their prey, strong legs, powerful
claws, and wide eyes. Fourteed species have been recorded in Ohio. Swallowtail Kite, Elanoides forficatus (R) Golden Eagle, Aquila Crisatus North harrier, Hudsonius Circus (b) Sharp Lightning Hawk, Accipiter striatus (b) Cooper's Hawk, Accipiter cooperii (b) Northern Gosok, Ache peter janilis (R) bald
eagle, Heliatus Locochapels (b) Mississippi kite, Ictinia mississippiensis (b) Harris's hawk, Parabuteo unicinctus (R) red-shouldered hawk, Buteo lineatus (b) wide-winged hawk, botau platypterus (b) Swinson's hawk Buteo swainsoni (R) Red-tailed hawk Boutau Jimchnese (b) A rough-legged hawk, boto
lagopus barn-owls order: Trijiformes family: Tytonidae barn owls are medium to large owls with large heads and typical heart-shaped faces., They have long, strong legs with strong claws. One species was recorded in Ohio. Barn Owl, Tyto alba (b) Owls Forbidden Order: Family Strigiformes: Typical
Strigidae owls are small to small and lonely birds of prey. They have large forward-facing eyes and ears, a beak like a hawk, and a pronounced circle of feathers around each eye called a facial disc. 11 species have been recorded in Ohio. Oriental squealing owl, megascops asio (b) large horned owl,
Bamboo virginianus (b) Snowy Owl, Bubo scandiacus Northern Hawk Owl, Sorania ulula (R) Owl Digger, Athena cunicularia (R) Blocked Owl, Strix varia (b) Large Grey Owl, Strix Nebula (R) Long-Eared Owl, Asio Otus Short-Eared Owl Flammable Buri Owl, Aegolius funereus (R) Northern Saw-whet Owl,
Aegolius acadicus (b) Kingfisher Order: Coraciiformes Family: Aljadined kingfisher are medium-sized birds with large, long heads, pointed banknotes, short legs, and short tails. One species was recorded in Ohio. Belted kingfisher, alcon mega-seril (b) naked woodpecker order: Piciformes family: Picidae
woodpeckers are small to medium-sized birds with beaks like scalpels, short legs, stiff tails, and long tongues used to capture insects. Some species have legs with two forward pointed toes and two backwards, while some species have only three toes. Many unckers have a habit of tapping tree trunks
aloud with their beaks. 11 species have been recorded in Ohio. Red woodpecker, melnarps erythros (b) red-bellied woodpecker, melnarps carolinus (b) yellowish yellow belly, Sphyrapicus varius (b) chrowsucker red sapsucker, Sphyrapicus nuchalis (R) black-backed woodpecker, Picoides arcticus (R)
Necker Downey, Driaubets Pubic (b) Red Wire Woodpecker, Driaubets Boralis (R) Hairy Woodpecker, Driaubets Willosos (b) Northern Flicker, Colpetas Auretus (b) Stacked Woodpecker, Driocopus pileatus (b) Necromancer Ivory, Campphilus principalis (E?) Falcons and Order Caracas : Falconiforms:
Falconida Falconida is a family of doron birds of prey, especially falcons and hackara. They differ from hawks, vultures, and kites in that they kill with their beaks instead of their claws. Six species have been recorded in Ohio. Krestra, Read Sheriwi (R) in Astral American, Falco Spabrius (b) Merlin, Falco
Columbrius (b) Giraffelcon, Falco rusticolus (R) Falcon Peregrinus, Falco peregrinus (b) Falcon Willow, Mexican Falco (R) New World and African Parrots Order: Psittaciformes Family: Characteristic features of psytacide of parrots include strong, curved bill, upright standing, strong legs, and claws. Many
parrots are brightly colored, and some are colorful. They range from 8 cm (3.1 inches) to 1 meter (3.3 feet) in length. Most of the more than 150 species in the family are in the New World. One species was recorded in Ohio. Carolina Seamstress, Conuropsis carolinensis (e) Tyrants flycatchers Acadian
flycatcatcher Order: The Passeriformes Family: Tyrant tyrants and fly catchers are Passerine birds occurring across North and South America. They are superficially similar to old-world fly catchers, but they are stronger and have stronger bills. They don't have the sophisticated vocal abilities of the
songbirds. Most, but not all, are pretty simple. As the name suggests, most of them are insect eaters. Seventeed species have been recorded in Ohio. Great Fly Catcher, Myiarchus crinitus (b) Tropical Kingbird, Tiranos Melancholicus (R)[4] Western Kingbird, Tiranos (R) Eastern Kingbird, Tiranos Tiranos
(b) scissor tail fly catcher, Tiranos forficatus (R) catches olive side flies, contopus cooperi east tree-pewee, Contopus virens (b) catches yellow-bellied flies, Empidonax flaviventris Acadian flycatcher, Empidonax virescens (b) Elder flycatcher, Empidonax alnorum (b) Willow catches flies, Empidonax traillii
(b) at least catches flies, Miynimus Empidonax (b) gray fly catcher, Empidon , Ampydox oberholseri (R) Eastern Phoebe, Thornis Phoebe (b) Sayornis saya's Phoebe (R) Vermilion flycatcher, Pyrocephalus rubinus (R) Shrikes Order: Passeriformes Family: Laniidae Shrikes are embryonic birds known for
their habit of catching other birds and small animals and padding the non-ache parts of their bodies on thorns., Shrik's origins are addicted, like that of a typical bird of prey. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. Lugarhead Shrike, Lenos Ludovian (B) (R) Northern Schreik, Lenos Borealis Virus, Shrike-
Bubblers, and Yellow-Throated Vireonidae Family: Vireonidae Vireos are a group of small to medium-sized embryonic birds. They're usually greenish in color and resemble wooden warblers besides their heavy bills. Seven species have been recorded in Ohio. Vireo White Eyes, Vireo griseus (b) Belle's
Virao, Vireo bellii (b) yellow-throated vireo, Vireo flavifrons (b) blue head vireo, Vireo Lonely (in) Philadelphia vireo, Vireo philadelphicus Warbling vireo, Vireo gilvus (b) Vireo red-eyed, Vireo olivaceus (b) Crows, jays, and Blue Jay Crows Order: Passeriformes family: Corvidae Family Corvidae including
crows, crows, crows, choughs, crows, crows, crows, trees, nutcrackers , and minced crows. Corvids are above average in size among embryos, and some large species show high levels of intelligence. Five species have been recorded in Ohio. Blue Jay, Cyanocitta cristata (b) Committed Black Crow, Pica
hudsonia (R) American Crow, Corbus brachyrhynchos (b) Crowfish, Corvus ossifragus (b) (R) Common Crow, Corvus corax (b) Larks Order: The Passeriformes Family: Alaudidae Larks are small continental birds with frequently departed songs Most amusees are quite boring in appearance. Their food is
insects and seeds. One species was recorded in Ohio. The horned larks, Eremophila alpestris (b) swallows a rough north winged swallow order: the Passeriformes family: Hirundinidae family Hirundinidae adapted aerial feeding. They have a thin, efficient body, long pointy wings, and a short bill with a wide
gap. The feet are adjusted to hang instead of walking, and the front toes are partially attached to the base. Eight species have been recorded in Ohio. Swallow Bank, Ripria Riparia (b) Wood Swallow, Two-Color Tachychita (b) Purple Green Swallow, Tachichinita Thalesina (R) North Swallow with Rough
Wings, Serifnis (b) Purple Martin, Pergogan Sobis (b) Swallow Barn, Hirundo rustica (b) Swallow Cliff, Petrosilidon pyrrhonota (b) Swallow Cave, Petroslidon Pulva (R) Tits, chickadees, and titmice Tufted titmouse Order: Passeriformes family: Paridae Paridae are mostly small species of forests with short
bills. Some of them have agitations. They are adaptive birds, with a mixed diet including seeds and insects. Four species have been recorded in Ohio. Carolina Chickady, Poecile Hudsonica (R) Tufted titmouse, Baeolophus bicolor (b) Nuthatches Order: Passeriformes Family: Sittidae Nuthatches are small
forest birds. They have an extraordinary ability to climb first-head trees, unlike other birds that can only go upstairs. Nuthatches have big heads, short tails, and strong bills and feet. Three species have been recorded in Ohio. Red-breasted nuthatch, Sita canadensis (in) white-breasted nuthatch, Sita
Carolineza (in) brown head nuthatch, Sita pusilla (R) Treecreepers Order: Passeriformes family: Certhiidae Treecreepers are small forest birds, brown over and white below. They have thin pointed bills, which they use to extract insects from a wooden taking. They have stiff tail feathers, like woodpeckers,
which they use to support themselves on vertical trees. One species was recorded in Ohio. Brown Climber, Certhia Americana (b) Wrens Marsh Ren Seder: Passeriformes Family: Troglodytidae Wrens are small and unspicant birds, except for their loud songs. They have short wings and thin bills. Several
species often hold their tails upright. They're all insect eaters. Seven species have been recorded in Ohio. Rock Ren, Old-Fashioned Salpinctes (R) Beit Ran, Troglodytes aedon (b) Ran Winter, Troglodytes hiemalis (b) Sedge Ren, Cystthurus Plitens (b) Marsh Ren, Cistothorus palustris (b) Carolina Ren,
Thryothorus ludovicianus (b) Wrench of Bewick, Thryomanes bewickii (R) Gnatcatchers Order: Passeriformes Family: Polioptilidae These delicate birds resemble old world warblers in their structure and habits, moving restlessly through the insect-seeking floe. The kisses are mostly soft blue gray in color
and have the long, sharp bill of typical insect eaters. Many species have unique black head patterns (especially males) and long tails, regularly cocked, in black and white. One species was recorded in Ohio. Blue-gray mosquito catcher, Polyoptilla Carola (b) Kinglets Order: Passeriformes Family:
Regulidae Kings are a small family of birds that resemble titmus. They're very small insect-eating birds in San Regulus. Adults have colorful crowns, which a prey on their name. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. King of the Golden Crown, Regulus satrapa (b) King Ruby crowned, Old World
Clendola flycatcatchers Order: Passeriformes Family: Muscicapidae Old World flycatcatchers establish a large family of small fetal birds. These are mostly small arborian insect eaters, many of whom, as the name suggests, take their prey on the wing. One species was recorded in Ohio. Northern Wheat,
Oenanthe oenanthe (R) Thrushes and his allies Monk thrush Order: The Passeriformes Family: Turdidae thrushes are a group of embryonic birds that occur mainly but not only in the old world. They are fat, soft, small to medium insect eaters or sometimes edict eaters, often feeding on the ground. Many of
them have appealing songs. Ten species have been recorded in Ohio. Eastern Bluebird, Celia Cialis (b) Bluebird in the Mountains, Celia Corukoids (R) Solitaire of Townsend, Townsends of Mayades (R) Veery, Kathros Foscance (b) Thred with grey cheeks, Therosh of Kathras Minimus Swinson, Kathraos
ustulatus Nazir Thrush, Catheros Gottus (b) Thrash Tree, Hylocichla mustelina (b) American Robin, Tordos migratorius (b) Thrush Variety, Ixoreus naevius (R) Nightingales and thraerssh order: Passeriformes family : Mimiidae Hameides are a family of bystander birds that include copycat bird thrashers,
tremors and cat birds from the New World. The species tend towards dull brown greys in their appearance. Three species have been recorded in Ohio. Grey Catbird, Domatala Carolinecis (b) Brown Trout, Toxstoma Rufum (b) Northern Mockingbird, Polygloto Mimos (b) Sterling Order: Psyriformes Family:
Sterlings Turnida are small to medium-sized embryonic birds. They're mediocre bystanders with strong legs. Their flight is strong and direct and they are very sociable. Their preferred habitat is a fairly open country, and they eat insects and fruit. Feathers are usually dark with metallic gloss. One species
was recorded in Ohio. European Sterling, Sturnus Vulgaris (I)(b) Waxwings Order: Passriformes Family: Bombycillidae Wax Wings are a group of embryonic birds with soft silk feathers and unique red tips for some wing feathers. In the boa commies and cedar wings, these tips look like sealing waxes and
give the group its name. These are arborian birds of the northern forests. They live on insects in summer and berries in winter. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. Bohum wax, Bombycilla garrulus (R) cedar waxes, bombisilla cedrorum (b) old world sparrows house sparrows order: Passriformes
family: Old World Passeridae sparrows are small embryonic birds. In general, sparrows tend to be brown birds or little chubby greys with short tails and short, strong nests. Sparrows are seed eaters, but they also consume small insects. Two species Recorded in Ohio. Sparrow House, Passer domesticus
(b) (b) Eurasian tree sparrow, passerby Montanos (R) Wagtails and Order of Pipits: Passriformes family: Motacillidae Motacillidae is a family of small embryonic birds with medium to long tails. They include the tails, the long tribulations, and the pipits. They're thin insect eaters who in the ground of an open
land. Two species have been recorded in Ohio. American Pipit, Fifit of Anthus rubescens spraguei, Anthus spragueii (R) finches, euphonias, and common redpoll order allies: The Passeriformes family: Fringillidae finches are embryonic birds that eat seeds that are small to medium large and have a strong
source, usually immune and in some very large species. They all have 12 tail feathers and nine primaries. These birds have a bouncing flight with intermittent waving bouts of waving and surfing on closed wings, and most sing well. T30 species have been recorded in Ohio. Brambling, Pringilla Monty
Pringilla (R) Grosvik in the evening, Cocothraust and Spartanus Oren Grosvik, Phoenicula Anokleur (R) Grey Pink-Finch Crown, Leucosticte tephrocotis (R) Finch House, Mexicans Hamorus (B) (born in the southwestern U.S.; introduced in the east) Purple Finch, purpureus Haemorhous (b) Joint Red
Survey, Acanthis Fire Hoary redpoll, Acanthis hornemanni (R) Red Cross, Loxia curvirostra White Wings crossbill, Loxia leucoptera Europe goldfinch, Cardue cardlisuelis (R)[4] (not on AOS test list) Oren Siskin Spinus pinus (b) , Spinus tristis (b) Longspurs and Snow Buntings Order: The Passeriformes
family: Calcariidae Calcariidae are a group of embryonic birds that have traditionally been grouped with New World sparrows, but differs in a number of ways and are commonly found in open grass areas., Three species have been documented in Ohio. Lapland longspur, Longspur's Calcarius lapponicus
Smith, Calcarius pictus (R) Snow Bunting, Plectrophenax nivalis New World Sparrows Egg Sparrows Order: Passriformes Family: Passerellidae By 2017, these species were considered part of the family embryosida. Most species are known as sparrows, but these birds are not closely related to old-world
sparrows found in the Passeridae family. Many of them have unique head patterns. 28 species have been recorded in Ohio. Cassin's Sparrow, Puccia Cassini (R) Beckman's Sparrow, Dror Pekaya Astavullis (R), Dror Grasshopper, Amaundram Sonarm (b) Black Throat Sparrow, Amphispiza Billinata (R)
Dror Lark, Chandstas Gramakos (b) Lark Bunting, Calamospice Melanokori (R) Dror Chipping, Sfizla Pasrina (b) Clay-colored sparrow, Sfizla Felida (b) Dror Sadeh, Sfizla Posilla (b) Sparrow Fox, American Sparrow Pasarla Ilyaika, Spiroids Arbora , Junko Y hypocrites (b) White Sparrow Zonutrichia
Lochoris Golden was crowned, Harris's Sparrow Ventrition (R) The Sparrow of Harris, Znotration Corrola (R) White-throated Sparrow, Zonutration Albikolis and Sparrow Book, Pochett Garminos (b) The Sparrow of Lamonte, Amospiza's Sparrow to Contay Nelson, Amospiza's Sparrow Nelson Baird,
Centronics Byrdy (R) Henslowe Sparrow, Centronics Hanslee (b) Savannah Dror, Passerculus sandwichensis (b) Sparrow Song, MelodySis (b) Lincoln Sparrow Sparrow, Melofiza Georgiana (b) Green Tail Wheel , Fifilo Chloor (R) was identified as towhee fifilo from Coltus (R) Toa Mizrahi, Fifilo
Erythroptalmus (b) Yellow-breasted chat order: The Passeriformes family: Icteriidae This species was historically placed in a wooden warblers (Parulidae), but nonetheless most authorities were unsure if it belonged there., It was placed in its own family in 2017. Yellow-breasted chat, Icteria virens
Troupials and his allies Rusty blackbird Order: The Passeriformes Family: Icteridae icterids are a group of small to medium-sized, often colorful embryonic birds confined to the New World and include the Garcell, the New World Blackbirds, and the New World Orioles. Most species have black as a
dominant feather color, often live by yellow, orange, or red. T30 species have been recorded in Ohio. Yellow-headed blackbird, Xanthospalos xenthosphalos (b) Bobolink, Dolichonix Orizovus (b) East Meadowlark, Stornella Magna (b) West Meadowlark, Stornella Neglect (b) Orchard Oriola, Ektros Spurius
(B) Bullock's Oriola, Itaros Boluki (R) Baltimore Oriola, Ektros Galavola (b) Red-Winged Blackbird, Red-Winged Blackbird, Brown-Headed Cowbird(b) Molothros (b) Rusty Blackbird, Opagus Carolinos Brewer's Blackbird , Common Cyanocephalus Cyanocephalus Garkel, Quiscalos Kisula (b) Garkel with a
large tail, Mexican quiscellus (R) New World Passriformes family: Parulidae wood warblers are a group of small and often colorful embryonic birds confined to the New World. Most are Arborian, but some, like the oven bird and the two water thrushes, are more mundane. Most of these family members are
insect eaters. Forty species have been recorded in Ohio. Bird oven, Seiurus aurocapilla (b) tangle of worm food, helithros vermivorus (b) Louisiana waterthrush, frexia motacilla (b) water brush, frexia noveboracensis (b) tangle of golden wings, Vermivora chrysoptera blue wings sverbler, Vermivora
cyanoptera (b) black-and-white warbler, Mniotilta varia (b) Tangle Protonutria, Protonutria Citria (b) Tangle of Swinson, Limnothlypis swainsonii (R) Tennessee Tangle, Lyoth Lypis Peregrina Orange Crowned Tangle, Leiothlypis celata Nashville Tangle, Leiothlypis ruficapilla (b) Tangled Connecticut ,
Odornis Aglis but tangled Philadelphia Geothlypis (b) Kentucky Warbler, Geothlypis formosa (b) common yellow throat, Geothlypis trichas (b) hood, Stopga Cytrina (b) American Red Start, Stopga Ruticilla (b) Kirtland Warbeds, Stupga Kirtlandi (R) Cape May Warby, Stupga Tigrina Sessolyan Warby,
Setophaga cerulea (b) Northern Perola, Setophaga Americana (b) Magnolia Warblers, Stupga Magnolia (b) Warblers with Bay Chest, Stopga Castana Blackernian Warbler, Stopga Fuska (b) Yellow Warbler, Stopga Pitchia (b) Chestnut Side Warblers, Stopga Pennsylvania (b) Blackpool Warbler, Blue
Sever with Black Throat Stopga caerulescens (b) Will Confuse Palms, Setophaga Palmrom Pine Sever, Setophaga pinus (b) Seb with Yellow Buttocks, Setophaga coronata Yellow Throat Sever, Setophaga Dominica (b) Willow Bear, Stopga Discolour (b) Black-throated gray bear, Stopga nigrescens (R)
Townsendi's perch, Townsendi set (R) black-throated green undergrowth, Setophaga virens (b) Tangled Canada, Cannadensis Cardellina (b) Wilson's Tangle, Cardellina pusilla painted redstart , Myoboros pictus (R) Tangled Chestnut Side Blackburnian Tangle Warward Cerulean Tangle Prothonotary
Tangle Cardinals and allies indigo bunting the Passriformes family order: Cardinalidae Cardinals are a family of strong, seed-eating birds with strong bills. They're usually associated with open forest. The species usually have separate feathers. Ten species have been recorded in Ohio. Summer Tanger,
Piranga Rovere (b) Scarlett Tanger, Piranga Olibaba (b) Western Tenger, Piranga Ludoviciana (R) Northern Cardinal, Cardinalis (b) Grosvik with rose breasts, Puchtikos Ludovian (b) Black-minded Grosvik, Puchtikos Melanoceplos (R) Grosvik Blue, Pesrina Carina (b) Indigo Bunting, Pasrina Ciania (b)
Painted in Bunting, Pasrina Siris (R) Dixil, Safza Americana (b) References ^ Jack Stanger; (July 2018). Ohio's official bird list. Ohio Ornitological Society. July 5, 2020, July 5, 2020. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. The second atlas of breeding birds
in Ohio. University Park, University of Pennsylvania Press, 2016. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Prize (December 31, 2016). A rare list of bird inspections. Ohio Ornitological Society. July 28, 2019, July 28, 2019. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he
was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. Cornell Ornithology Lab. July 5, 2020, July 5, 2020. In 2006, after receiving the Nobel Peace Prize, he was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. American Ornitological Society. June 30, 2020. July 1, 2020, July 1, 2020. See also List of Birds of Cuyahoga Valley National
Park List of Birds Lists of Birds by Area List of Ohio List of North American Birds External Links Ohio Ornithological Company Retrieved from
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